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Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Blair, of
AVinston-Salem, are visiting rel-
atives and willspend Christmas
feere.

Miss Mary and Mr. Paul Tay-
lor will be home this week from
Gnilford College to spend the
holidays.

Mr. J. D. Humphreys visited
Winston, King and Walnut Cove
Friday and Saturday, returning
home Sunday.

Mr. Henry Gibson, an ex-
Confederate soldier, is critically
ill at the home of Mr. W. Y.
Gordon on Germanton Route 1.

Misses Annie Blair and Delia
Stuart, teachers of the public
school near Dodd's. willbe in
this week to sqend Christmas at
their respective homes.

More big hogs : P. H. Young
kills one, weight 528; Joe King-
ton one, 480; J. D. Chapman
two, 310 and 320; J. P. Allen one,
509; Joe Martin one, 454.

Miss Sadie Petree, from the
State Normal, and Miss Mary
Martin, from Red Springs, will
arrive here tomorrow to spend i
the holidays at their respective
homes.

Mr. W. E. Hartman, who was
recently elected Secretary and j
Treasurer of the Stokes County
F. E. &C. U. of Amereica, re-
quests the Reporter to say that i
he now has charge of the books
of the union. All locals are re-
quested to make their quarterly
reports to him.

Mr. W. W. George, of Fran-
cisco. was here yesterday and
told the Reporter that a big fox
face is billed for this neighbor-
hood and Meadows Wednesday
of Christmas week next. Be-
sides himself there will be Will!
Eaton, of Quaker Gap; Chas. ;
Hough, of Walnut Cove; Jack
Hill, of Winston, and other noted
hunters, with a large pack of,
very fine and well trained fox;
hounds. The party will be!
equipped with a camping outfit,!
and exrects to rendezvous near
Danbury or Meadows. Nobody
urill be in a hurry to go home-
Christmas times you know the
boys out for enjoyment. It will
be one of the dog-ondest times
you evor saw. Come everybody.

Call and see the beauti-
ful Christmas presents
at my Jewelry Store.
I have a beautiful stock
of Watches, Jewelry,
Silver and Silver-plated
ware, and many beau-
tiful things to show you.
We sell a beautiful line
of China and Cut Glass.
It willbe a pleasure to
show you these goods.
Come whether you wish
to buy or not. We want
your trade, and you may
rest assured that you
will be treated right.

, One price to all. Any
clerk in this store will
sell you as cheap as 1
will. Your money back
if you can buy it cheaper
elsewhere, so the goods
are not used.

Come to see us before
the Holidays.

FRED N. DAY
Jeweler and Optometrist

406 Liberty St.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else tails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousand* have testified. j
FOR KIDNEY J.IVER AND i

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever cold I

over a druggist's counter. j

Leap's Proline Wheat. !
The Most Prolific and
Best of Milling Wheats

Yields reported from our custom-
ers from twenty-live to fifty-two
bushels per acre. When (frown side
bv side with other kinds this splen-
did Iward less wheat yiolded from
five to eighteen bushels more per i
acre on same land and under same
conditions as other standard wheats. |

Wherever grown It is superseding '
all other kinds and it should bo !
sown universally by wheat growers
everywhere.

| Wrice for price and "Wood'» Crop ii Special'' which contains new ana |
valuable article, " How to grow big j
crops ofwheat."

T. W. WOOD & SONS, :
Seedsmen, -- Richmond* Va.

We are headquarters for ,

Farm Seeds. Grau and Clover Seeds,
Winter Vstches, Dwarf Essex Rape, i
Seed Wheat. Oats, Rye. Barley, etc.

Descriptive Fall Catalog mailed free j
1

Mr. E. L. Martin, of Madison,
? was a Danbury visitor Monday.

1 Mr. J. P. Lynch, of Quaker
|Gap township, was a Danbury

| visitor Monday.

1 j Mr. and Mrs. H. Alvin Blair,
; who reside at Winston, arrived

' here Monday to spend the hol-
I jidays with Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
JR. Blair.

>, A Christmas tree and enter-
tainment will be given next Sat-

-! urday night at Bethany Luther-
;J an church near Flatshoal, to

. jwhich the public is cordially in-
. 1 vited.

i Mr. C. E. Beasley, a promi-
? nent farmer and good citizen of
II Sandy Ridge, was in town Mon-
- i day qualifying before the Clerk

as administrator of the estate of
, E. T. Beasley, deceased.

Mr. R. 0. Wood, of Sandy
Ridge, who was here last week,
told the Reporter the weight of
his father's big hog, killed the

pother day?s6o. Mr. W. J.
| Wood is ahead, as far as reported.

Mr. W. L. Hall, of Gap, was
down on business yesterday, and

i bragging about his big hogs
I killed for Christmas. We are
quite sure that Mr. Hall will not
suffer for meat this winter.

Mr. E. W. Carroll has return- j
ed to the city, after having spent i
several days at his farm, "Maple
Shade." in Stokes county, hunt-j
ing rabbits. He reports good;
sport. -Winston Journal.

.

I Misses Mary Lambeth and
Mabel Crutchfield leave tomor-
row to spend Christmas with
homefolks at Guilford College. l
These young ladies are teaching j

! the public school here, and seem
,tobe giving satisfaction to the:
i patrons of the school.
i 1

Constable J. D. Cardwell and
; Special Deputy Luico Mabe ar-:
l rested Frank Hughes at his l
1 home H miles north of Danbury |
| last night, bringing him to jail.!
! Hughes, who is Considered a
mean and dangerous negro, is
charged with shooting Bob
Sands in the arm with a shotgun
a few days ago. The prisoner
willprobably be given a hearing!
before a magistrate at Danbury!
next Saturday.

Kernersville, Dec. 18. L
! Dear Santa Claus :

| I willwrite you a few lines to

| tell you what I want you to
'bring me: Some oranges, ap-

I pies, and candy and a littleknife
1 with a chain in it, and bring my

! little dog a collar. Santa, if you

I have any little fiddles, please
' bring me one.

Your little friend,
WALTER HEATH. !

.

License has been issued for
jthe marriage of Miss Claudia

jJohnson to Mr. John Smith.

The Store That Always Satisfies
Its thousands of customers, and is constantly growing in pop-
ularity ; is the store that has always afforded its customers
the very best goods for the very least money possible.

We claim the above honored distinction. When you come to
Winston-Salem and want to buy anything for the home, no
matter what it is, whether Furniture, Stove, flpor Coverings,
Draperies~or any article for any room, come here. -

?

HUNTLEY = HILL = STOCKTON CO.
Corner 4th and Trade Streets

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.
---?

'
-

I
The Overcoat Question! |

\u25a0 mmm During the next few weeks thousands 1
; fill of Overcoats will be passed from the 1
6jyOH tables of Clothing stores into the hands 4

JLjF Jl!S where will you buy yours? j
m** J Put this question to almost any group 1
JSOHr / of well dressed and well informed men |
wWp" J hereabouts and the answer will be with |

I lAt Cranford's I
' I\ liv i

There's a reason for this universal sen-
s V timent in favor of our store and our

j IJj If you willcome in for a look, we will

I"?
fly demonstrate the why and the where-

lljft VhAef 4 Matt fOTC

L. CRANFORD & CO.
One Price Clothiers

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.' \
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Big Holiday Opening
This Week!

TOYS!TOYS! TOYS!

FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS

Holiday presents to suit grandma
and grandpa, holiday presents
to suit the best girl or boy. So
come here and make our store
your headquarters while in
Winston. You are always wel-
come whether you buy or not.

The J. W. Hester Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

441-443 Trade St., WINSTON, SALEM. N. C.

GOLD WATCIf TO BE GIVEN AWAY! FREE!
On December 28 at M. I will have a good reliable business man

of Madison wind up tight one good American watch, with all
hands?hour, minute ana second, pointing to zero at time .of wind-
ing. Now, the person guessing nearest the number of hours,
minutes and seconds this watch will run with one winding, I will
present to him or her on Xmas day ofce good 7-jewel watch in a
good 20-year gold-filled case. On the corftßtions that if you 'pur.
chase of me |I.OO worth of goods, you get one guess. If as muchass6.oo, 7 guesses. If SIO.OO, 15 guesses, and soon. myv-

Remember, you don't have to pay anything to get a guess, just
! simply buy what you want and ifyour purchase amounts to $1.06
you get a fair chance at the watch. Repair jobs will not countpurchases only.

.STJSL'S^J&T^I!L otJ^If'I" '\u25a0 *»***?
and at prices baww the average. \ Come and see.

_
A. J. ESSEX. Jfj. ..

Cm. U»Um mdr
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